


KJV Bible Word Studies for OPHRAH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

Ophrah 6084 ## `Ophrah {of-raw'}; feminine of 6082; female fawn; Ophrah, the name of an Israelite and of
two places in Palestine: -- {Ophrah}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

Ophrah 06084 ## ` Ophrah {of-raw'} ; feminine of 06082 ; female fawn ; Ophrah , the name of an Israelite 
and of two places in Palestine : -- {Ophrah} . 

Ophrah 06084 ## ` Ophrah {of-raw'} ; feminine of 06082 ; female fawn ; {Ophrah} , the name of an 
Israelite and of two places in Palestine : -- Ophrah . 

Ophrah 06084 ## ` {Ophrah} {of-raw'} ; feminine of 06082 ; female fawn ; Ophrah , the name of an 
Israelite and of two places in Palestine : -- Ophrah . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

Ophrah 6084 -- \Ophrah -- {Ophrah}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- ophrah , 6084 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God

Return to the eBibleSoftware Home Web Site

English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

ophrah , JOS_18_23,

ophrah , JUD_06_11 , JUD_06_24 , JUD_08_27 , JUD_08_32 , JUD_09_05 ,

ophrah , 1SA_13_17,

ophrah , 1CH_04_14,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Ophrah 1Ch_04_14 # And Meonothai begat Ophrah: and Seraiah begat Joab, the father of the valley of 
Charashim; for they were craftsmen.

Ophrah 1Sa_13_17 # And the spoilers came out of the camp of the Philistines in three companies: one 
company turned unto the way [that leadeth to] Ophrah, unto the land of Shual:

Ophrah Jos_18_23 # And Avim, and Parah, and Ophrah,

Ophrah Jud_06_11 # And there came an angel of the LORD, and sat under an oak which [was] in Ophrah, 
that [pertained] unto Joash the Abiezrite: and his son Gideon threshed wheat by the winepress, to hide [it] 
from the Midianites.

Ophrah Jud_06_24 # Then Gideon built an altar there unto the LORD, and called it Jehovahshalom: unto 
this day it [is] yet in Ophrah of the Abiezrites.

Ophrah Jud_08_27 # And Gideon made an ephod thereof, and put it in his city, [even] in Ophrah: and all 
Israel went thither a whoring after it: which thing became a snare unto Gideon, and to his house.

Ophrah Jud_08_32 # And Gideon the son of Joash died in a good old age, and was buried in the sepulchre 
of Joash his father, in Ophrah of the Abiezrites.

Ophrah Jud_09_05 # And he went unto his father's house at Ophrah, and slew his brethren the sons of 
Jerubbaal, [being] threescore and ten persons, upon one stone: notwithstanding yet Jotham the youngest 
son of Jerubbaal was left; for he hid himself.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Ophrah and all Jud_08_27 # And Gideon made an ephod thereof, and put it in his city, [even] in Ophrah: 
and all Israel went thither a whoring after it: which thing became a snare unto Gideon, and to his house.

Ophrah and Seraiah 1Ch_04_14 # And Meonothai begat Ophrah: and Seraiah begat Joab, the father of the
valley of Charashim; for they were craftsmen.

Ophrah and slew Jud_09_05 # And he went unto his father's house at Ophrah, and slew his brethren the 
sons of Jerubbaal, [being] threescore and ten persons, upon one stone: notwithstanding yet Jotham the 
youngest son of Jerubbaal was left; for he hid himself.

Ophrah of the Jud_06_24 # Then Gideon built an altar there unto the LORD, and called it Jehovahshalom: 
unto this day it [is] yet in Ophrah of the Abiezrites.

Ophrah of the Jud_08_32 # And Gideon the son of Joash died in a good old age, and was buried in the 
sepulchre of Joash his father, in Ophrah of the Abiezrites.

Ophrah that pertained Jud_06_11 # And there came an angel of the LORD, and sat under an oak which 
[was] in Ophrah, that [pertained] unto Joash the Abiezrite: and his son Gideon threshed wheat by the 
winepress, to hide [it] from the Midianites.

Ophrah unto the 1Sa_13_17 # And the spoilers came out of the camp of the Philistines in three companies: 
one company turned unto the way [that leadeth to] Ophrah, unto the land of Shual:

Ophrah Jos_18_23 # And Avim, and Parah, and Ophrah,



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Ophrah ^ Jos_18_23 / Ophrah /^ 

Ophrah ^ Jud_08_27 / Ophrah /^and all Israel went thither a whoring after it: which thing became a snare 
unto Gideon, and to his house. 

Ophrah ^ 1Ch_04_14 / Ophrah /^and Seraiah begat Joab, the father of the valley of Charashim; for they 
were craftsmen. 

Ophrah ^ Jud_09_05 / Ophrah /^and slew his brethren the sons of Jerubbaal, [being] threescore and ten 
persons, upon one stone: notwithstanding yet Jotham the youngest son of Jerubbaal was left; for he hid 
himself. 

Ophrah ^ Jud_06_24 / Ophrah /^of the Abiezrites. 

Ophrah ^ Jud_08_32 / Ophrah /^of the Abiezrites. 

Ophrah ^ Jud_06_11 / Ophrah /^that [pertained] unto Joash the Abiezrite: and his son Gideon threshed 
wheat by the winepress, to hide [it] from the Midianites. 

Ophrah ^ 1Sa_13_17 / Ophrah /^unto the land of Shual: 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Ophrah 1Ch_04_14 And Meonothai begat {Ophrah}: and Seraiah begat Joab, the father of the valley of 
Charashim; for they were craftsmen. 

Ophrah 1Sa_13_17 And the spoilers came out of the camp of the Philistines in three companies: one 
company turned unto the way [that leadeth to] {Ophrah}, unto the land of Shual: 

Ophrah Jos_18_23 And Avim, and Parah, and {Ophrah}, 

Ophrah Jud_08_27 And Gideon made an ephod thereof, and put it in his city, [even] in {Ophrah}: and all 
Israel went thither a whoring after it: which thing became a snare unto Gideon, and to his house. 

Ophrah Jud_06_24 Then Gideon built an altar there unto the LORD, and called it Jehovahshalom: unto 
this day it [is] yet in {Ophrah} of the Abiezrites. 

Ophrah Jud_09_05 And he went unto his father's house at {Ophrah}, and slew his brethren the sons of 
Jerubbaal, [being] threescore and ten persons, upon one stone: notwithstanding yet Jotham the youngest 
son of Jerubbaal was left; for he hid himself. 

Ophrah Jud_08_32 And Gideon the son of Joash died in a good old age, and was buried in the sepulchre of 
Joash his father, in {Ophrah} of the Abiezrites. 

Ophrah Jud_06_11 And there came an angel of the LORD, and sat under an oak which [was] in {Ophrah}, 
that [pertained] unto Joash the Abiezrite: and his son Gideon threshed wheat by the winepress, to hide [it] 
from the Midianites. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
Ophrah 1Ch_04_14 And Meonothai (04587 +M@(ownothay ) begat (03205 +yalad ) Ophrah (06084 
+({Ophrah} ):and Seraiah (08304 +S@rayah ) begat (03205 +yalad ) Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) , the father (1) 
of the valley (01516 +gay) ) of Charashim (02798 +Charashiym ) ; for they were craftsmen (02796 +charash 
) . 

Ophrah 1Ch_04_14 And Meonothai (04587 +M@(ownothay ) begat (03205 +yalad ) {Ophrah} (06084 
+(Ophrah ):and Seraiah (08304 +S@rayah ) begat (03205 +yalad ) Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) , the father (1) of 
the valley (01516 +gay) ) of Charashim (02798 +Charashiym ) ; for they were craftsmen (02796 +charash ) . 

Ophrah 1Sa_13_17 And the spoilers (07843 +shachath ) came (03318 +yatsa) ) out of the camp (04264 
+machaneh ) of the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) in three (07969 +shalowsh ) companies (07218 +ro)sh 
):one (00259 +)echad ) company (07218 +ro)sh ) turned (06437 +panah ) unto the way (01870 +derek ) [ that
leadeth to ] Ophrah (06084 +({Ophrah} ) , unto the land (00776 +)erets ) of Shual (07777 +Shuw(al ) : 

Ophrah 1Sa_13_17 And the spoilers (07843 +shachath ) came (03318 +yatsa) ) out of the camp (04264 
+machaneh ) of the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) in three (07969 +shalowsh ) companies (07218 +ro)sh 
):one (00259 +)echad ) company (07218 +ro)sh ) turned (06437 +panah ) unto the way (01870 +derek ) [ that
leadeth to ] {Ophrah} (06084 +(Ophrah ) , unto the land (00776 +)erets ) of Shual (07777 +Shuw(al ) : 

Ophrah Jos_18_23 And Avim (05761 +(Avviym ) , and Parah (06511 +Parah ) , and Ophrah (06084 
+({Ophrah} ) , 

Ophrah Jos_18_23 And Avim (05761 +(Avviym ) , and Parah (06511 +Parah ) , and {Ophrah} (06084 
+(Ophrah ) , 

Ophrah Jud_06_11 . And there came (00935 +bow) ) an angel (04397 +mal)ak ) of the LORD 
(3068Y@hovah ) , and sat (03427 +yashab ) under (08478 +tachath ) an oak (00424 +)elah ) which (00834 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


+)aher ) [ was ] in Ophrah (06084 +({Ophrah} ) , that [ pertained ] unto Joash (03101 +Yow)ash ) the 
Abiezrite (33):and his son (01121 +ben ) Gideon (01439 +Gid(own ) threshed (02251 +chabat ) wheat (02406
+chittah ) by the winepress (01660 +gath ) , to hide (05127 +nuwc ) [ it ] from the Midianites (04080 
+Midyan ) . 

Ophrah Jud_06_11 . And there came (00935 +bow) ) an angel (04397 +mal)ak ) of the LORD 
(3068Y@hovah ) , and sat (03427 +yashab ) under (08478 +tachath ) an oak (00424 +)elah ) which (00834 
+)aher ) [ was ] in {Ophrah} (06084 +(Ophrah ) , that [ pertained ] unto Joash (03101 +Yow)ash ) the 
Abiezrite (33):and his son (01121 +ben ) Gideon (01439 +Gid(own ) threshed (02251 +chabat ) wheat (02406
+chittah ) by the winepress (01660 +gath ) , to hide (05127 +nuwc ) [ it ] from the Midianites (04080 
+Midyan ) . 

Ophrah Jud_06_24 Then Gideon (01439 +Gid(own ) built (01129 +banah ) an altar (04196 +mizbeach ) 
there (08033 +sham ) unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and called (07121 +qara) ) it Jehovahshalom 
(03073 +Y@havah shalowm ):unto this (02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) it [ is ] yet (05750 +(owd ) in 
Ophrah (06084 +({Ophrah} ) of the Abiezrites (33) . 

Ophrah Jud_06_24 Then Gideon (01439 +Gid(own ) built (01129 +banah ) an altar (04196 +mizbeach ) 
there (08033 +sham ) unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and called (07121 +qara) ) it Jehovahshalom 
(03073 +Y@havah shalowm ):unto this (02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) it [ is ] yet (05750 +(owd ) in 
{Ophrah} (06084 +(Ophrah ) of the Abiezrites (33) . 

Ophrah Jud_08_27 And Gideon (01439 +Gid(own ) made (06213 +(asah ) an ephod (00646 +)ephowd ) 
thereof , and put (03322 +yatsag ) it in his city (05892 +(iyr ) , [ even ] in Ophrah (06084 +({Ophrah} ):and 
all (03605 +kol ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) went thither (08033 +sham ) a whoring (02181 +zanah ) after 
(00310 +)achar ) it:which thing became (01961 +hayah ) a snare (04170 +mowqesh ) unto Gideon (01439 
+Gid(own ) , and to his house (01004 +bayith ) . 

Ophrah Jud_08_27 And Gideon (01439 +Gid(own ) made (06213 +(asah ) an ephod (00646 +)ephowd ) 
thereof , and put (03322 +yatsag ) it in his city (05892 +(iyr ) , [ even ] in {Ophrah} (06084 +(Ophrah ):and 
all (03605 +kol ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) went thither (08033 +sham ) a whoring (02181 +zanah ) after 
(00310 +)achar ) it:which thing became (01961 +hayah ) a snare (04170 +mowqesh ) unto Gideon (01439 
+Gid(own ) , and to his house (01004 +bayith ) . 

Ophrah Jud_08_32 And Gideon (01439 +Gid(own ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Joash (03101 +Yow)ash ) died 
(04191 +muwth ) in a good (02896 +towb ) old (07872 +seybah ) age (07872 +seybah ) , and was buried 
(06912 +qabar ) in the sepulchre (06913 +qeber ) of Joash (03101 +Yow)ash ) his father (1) , in Ophrah 
(06084 +({Ophrah} ) of the Abiezrites (33) . 

Ophrah Jud_08_32 And Gideon (01439 +Gid(own ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Joash (03101 +Yow)ash ) died 
(04191 +muwth ) in a good (02896 +towb ) old (07872 +seybah ) age (07872 +seybah ) , and was buried 
(06912 +qabar ) in the sepulchre (06913 +qeber ) of Joash (03101 +Yow)ash ) his father (1) , in {Ophrah} 
(06084 +(Ophrah ) of the Abiezrites (33) . 

Ophrah Jud_09_05 And he went (00935 +bow) ) unto his father s (1) house (01004 +bayith ) at Ophrah 
(06084 +({Ophrah} ) , and slew (02026 +harag ) his brethren (00251 +)ach ) the sons (01121 +ben ) of 
Jerubbaal (03378 +Y@rubba(al ) , [ being ] threescore (07657 +shib(iym . ) and ten persons (00376 +)iysh ) ,
upon one (00259 +)echad ) stone (68):notwithstanding yet Jotham (03147 +Yowtham ) the youngest (06996 
+qatan ) son (01121 +ben ) of Jerubbaal (03378 +Y@rubba(al ) was left (03498 +yathar ) ; for he hid (2244) 
himself . 

Ophrah Jud_09_05 And he went (00935 +bow) ) unto his father s (1) house (01004 +bayith ) at {Ophrah} 
(06084 +(Ophrah ) , and slew (02026 +harag ) his brethren (00251 +)ach ) the sons (01121 +ben ) of 



Jerubbaal (03378 +Y@rubba(al ) , [ being ] threescore (07657 +shib(iym . ) and ten persons (00376 +)iysh ) ,
upon one (00259 +)echad ) stone (68):notwithstanding yet Jotham (03147 +Yowtham ) the youngest (06996 
+qatan ) son (01121 +ben ) of Jerubbaal (03378 +Y@rubba(al ) was left (03498 +yathar ) ; for he hid (2244) 
himself . 
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ophrah , 1CH , 4:14 ophrah , 1SA , 13:17 ophrah , JG , 6:11 , JG , 6:24 , JG , 8:27 , JG , 8:32 , JG , 9:5 ophrah , JOS , 18:23 Ophrah Interlinear Index Study Ophrah JOS 018 023 And Avim <05761 + , and Parah <06511 +Parah > , and 
Ophrah <06084 +<{Ophrah} > , Ophrah JOS 018 023 And Avim <05761 + , and Parah <06511 +Parah > , and {Ophrah} <06084 + , Ophrah JUDG 006 011 . And there came <00935 +bow> > an angel <04397 +mal>ak > of the LORD
<3068Y@hovah > , and sat <03427 +yashab > under <08478 +tachath > an oak <00424 +>elah > which <00834 +>aher > [ was ] in Ophrah <06084 +<{Ophrah} > , that [ pertained ] unto Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > the Abiezrite <33>
: and his son <01121 +ben > Gideon <01439 +Gid threshed <02251 +chabat > wheat <02406 +chittah > by the winepress <01660 +gath > , to hide <05127 +nuwc > [ it ] from the Midianites <04080 +Midyan > . Ophrah JUDG 006 011
. And there came <00935 +bow> > an angel <04397 +mal>ak > of the LORD <3068Y@hovah > , and sat <03427 +yashab > under <08478 +tachath > an oak <00424 +>elah > which <00834 +>aher > [ was ] in {Ophrah} <06084 + , 
that [ pertained ] unto Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > the Abiezrite <33> : and his son <01121 +ben > Gideon <01439 +Gid threshed <02251 +chabat > wheat <02406 +chittah > by the winepress <01660 +gath > , to hide <05127 +nuwc > 
[ it ] from the Midianites <04080 +Midyan > . Ophrah JUDG 006 024 Then Gideon <01439 +Gid built <01129 +banah > an altar <04196 +mizbeach > there <08033 +sham > unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and called <07121 
+qara> > it Jehovahshalom <03073 +Y@havah shalowm > : unto this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > it [ is ] yet <05750 + in Ophrah <06084 +<{Ophrah} > of the Abiezrites <33> . Ophrah JUDG 006 024 Then Gideon <01439 
+Gid built <01129 +banah > an altar <04196 +mizbeach > there <08033 +sham > unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and called <07121 +qara> > it Jehovahshalom <03073 +Y@havah shalowm > : unto this <02088 +zeh > day 
<03117 +yowm > it [ is ] yet <05750 + in {Ophrah} <06084 + of the Abiezrites <33> . Ophrah JUDG 008 027 And Gideon <01439 +Gid made <06213 + an ephod <00646 +>ephowd > thereof , and put <03322 +yatsag > it in his city 
<05892 + , [ even ] in Ophrah <06084 +<{Ophrah} > : and all <03605 +kol > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > went thither <08033 +sham > a whoring <02181 +zanah > after <00310 +>achar > it : which thing became <01961 +hayah > a 
snare <04170 +mowqesh > unto Gideon <01439 +Gid , and to his house <01004 +bayith > . Ophrah JUDG 008 027 And Gideon <01439 +Gid made <06213 + an ephod <00646 +>ephowd > thereof , and put <03322 +yatsag > it in his 
city <05892 + , [ even ] in {Ophrah} <06084 + : and all <03605 +kol > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > went thither <08033 +sham > a whoring <02181 +zanah > after <00310 +>achar > it : which thing became <01961 +hayah > a snare 
<04170 +mowqesh > unto Gideon <01439 +Gid , and to his house <01004 +bayith > . Ophrah JUDG 008 032 And Gideon <01439 +Gid the son <01121 +ben > of Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > died <04191 +muwth > in a good <02896 
+towb > old <07872 +seybah > age <07872 +seybah > , and was buried <06912 +qabar > in the sepulchre <06913 +qeber > of Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > his father <1> , in Ophrah <06084 +<{Ophrah} > of the Abiezrites <33> . 
Ophrah JUDG 008 032 And Gideon <01439 +Gid the son <01121 +ben > of Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > died <04191 +muwth > in a good <02896 +towb > old <07872 +seybah > age <07872 +seybah > , and was buried <06912 +qabar
> in the sepulchre <06913 +qeber > of Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > his father <1> , in {Ophrah} <06084 + of the Abiezrites <33> . Ophrah JUDG 009 005 And he went <00935 +bow> > unto his father s <1> house <01004 +bayith > at 
Ophrah <06084 +<{Ophrah} > , and slew <02026 +harag > his brethren <00251 +>ach > the sons <01121 +ben > of Jerubbaal <03378 +Y@rubba , [ being ] threescore <07657 +shib and ten persons <00376 +>iysh > , upon one 
<00259 +>echad > stone <68> : notwithstanding yet Jotham <03147 +Yowtham > the youngest <06996 +qatan > son <01121 +ben > of Jerubbaal <03378 +Y@rubba was left <03498 +yathar > ; for he hid <2244> himself . Ophrah 
JUDG 009 005 And he went <00935 +bow> > unto his father s <1> house <01004 +bayith > at {Ophrah} <06084 + , and slew <02026 +harag > his brethren <00251 +>ach > the sons <01121 +ben > of Jerubbaal <03378 +Y@rubba , [
being ] threescore <07657 +shib and ten persons <00376 +>iysh > , upon one <00259 +>echad > stone <68> : notwithstanding yet Jotham <03147 +Yowtham > the youngest <06996 +qatan > son <01121 +ben > of Jerubbaal <03378 
+Y@rubba was left <03498 +yathar > ; for he hid <2244> himself . Ophrah 1SA 013 017 And the spoilers <07843 +shachath > came <03318 +yatsa> > out of the camp <04264 +machaneh > of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > in 
three <07969 +shalowsh > companies <07218 +ro>sh > : one <00259 +>echad > company <07218 +ro>sh > turned <06437 +panah > unto the way <01870 +derek > [ that leadeth to ] Ophrah <06084 +<{Ophrah} > , unto the land 
<00776 +>erets > of Shual <07777 +Shuw : Ophrah 1SA 013 017 And the spoilers <07843 +shachath > came <03318 +yatsa> > out of the camp <04264 +machaneh > of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > in three <07969 +shalowsh
> companies <07218 +ro>sh > : one <00259 +>echad > company <07218 +ro>sh > turned <06437 +panah > unto the way <01870 +derek > [ that leadeth to ] {Ophrah} <06084 + , unto the land <00776 +>erets > of Shual <07777 
+Shuw : Ophrah 1CH 004 014 And Meonothai <04587 +M@ begat <03205 +yalad > Ophrah <06084 +<{Ophrah} > : and Seraiah <08304 +S@rayah > begat <03205 +yalad > Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > , the father <1> of the valley 
<01516 +gay> > of Charashim <02798 +Charashiym > ; for they were craftsmen <02796 +charash > . Ophrah 1CH 004 014 And Meonothai <04587 +M@ begat <03205 +yalad > {Ophrah} <06084 + : and Seraiah <08304 +S@rayah 
> begat <03205 +yalad > Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > , the father <1> of the valley <01516 +gay> > of Charashim <02798 +Charashiym > ; for they were craftsmen <02796 +charash > . he went unto his father's house at ophrah - ophrah ,
6084 , ophrah -6084 {ophrah} , Ophrah 6084 -- \Ophrah -- {Ophrah}. Ophrah 6084 ## And Avim, and Parah, and {Ophrah}, ophrah And there came an angel of the LORD, and sat under an oak which [was] in {Ophrah}, that 
[pertained] unto Joash the Abiezrite: and his son Gideon threshed wheat by the winepress, to hide [it] from the Midianites. ophrah Then Gideon built an altar there unto the LORD, and called it Jehovahshalom: unto this day it [is] yet in 
{Ophrah} of the Abiezrites. ophrah And Gideon made an ephod thereof, and put it in his city, [even] in {Ophrah}: and all Israel went thither a whoring after it: which thing became a snare unto Gideon, and to his house. ophrah And 
Gideon the son of Joash died in a good old age, and was buried in the sepulchre of Joash his father, in {Ophrah} of the Abiezrites. ophrah And he went unto his father's house at {Ophrah}, and slew his brethren the sons of Jerubbaal, 
[being] threescore and ten persons, upon one stone: notwithstanding yet Jotham the youngest son of Jerubbaal was left; for he hid himself. ophrah <1SA13 -17> And the spoilers came out of the camp of the Philistines in three 
companies: one company turned unto the way [that leadeth to] {Ophrah}, unto the land of Shual: ophrah <1CH4 -14> And Meonothai begat {Ophrah}: and Seraiah begat Joab, the father of the valley of Charashim; for they were 
craftsmen. 



ophrah , 1CH , 4:14 ophrah , 1SA , 13:17 ophrah , JG , 6:11 , JG , 6:24 , JG , 8:27 , JG , 8:32 , JG , 9:5 ophrah , 
JOS , 18:23
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Ophrah 6084 -- \Ophrah -- {Ophrah}.







Ophrah 6084 ##
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Ophrah Interlinear Index Study Ophrah JOS 018 023 And Avim <05761 + , and Parah <06511 +Parah > , and Ophrah <06084 +<{Ophrah} > , Ophrah JOS 018 023 And Avim <05761 + , and Parah <06511 +Parah > , and {Ophrah} 
<06084 + , Ophrah JUDG 006 011 . And there came <00935 +bow> > an angel <04397 +mal>ak > of the LORD <3068Y@hovah > , and sat <03427 +yashab > under <08478 +tachath > an oak <00424 +>elah > which <00834 +>aher 
> [ was ] in Ophrah <06084 +<{Ophrah} > , that [ pertained ] unto Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > the Abiezrite <33> : and his son <01121 +ben > Gideon <01439 +Gid threshed <02251 +chabat > wheat <02406 +chittah > by the 
winepress <01660 +gath > , to hide <05127 +nuwc > [ it ] from the Midianites <04080 +Midyan > . Ophrah JUDG 006 011 . And there came <00935 +bow> > an angel <04397 +mal>ak > of the LORD <3068Y@hovah > , and sat 
<03427 +yashab > under <08478 +tachath > an oak <00424 +>elah > which <00834 +>aher > [ was ] in {Ophrah} <06084 + , that [ pertained ] unto Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > the Abiezrite <33> : and his son <01121 +ben > Gideon 
<01439 +Gid threshed <02251 +chabat > wheat <02406 +chittah > by the winepress <01660 +gath > , to hide <05127 +nuwc > [ it ] from the Midianites <04080 +Midyan > . Ophrah JUDG 006 024 Then Gideon <01439 +Gid built 
<01129 +banah > an altar <04196 +mizbeach > there <08033 +sham > unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and called <07121 +qara> > it Jehovahshalom <03073 +Y@havah shalowm > : unto this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 
+yowm > it [ is ] yet <05750 + in Ophrah <06084 +<{Ophrah} > of the Abiezrites <33> . Ophrah JUDG 006 024 Then Gideon <01439 +Gid built <01129 +banah > an altar <04196 +mizbeach > there <08033 +sham > unto the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > , and called <07121 +qara> > it Jehovahshalom <03073 +Y@havah shalowm > : unto this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > it [ is ] yet <05750 + in {Ophrah} <06084 + of the Abiezrites <33> . Ophrah 
JUDG 008 027 And Gideon <01439 +Gid made <06213 + an ephod <00646 +>ephowd > thereof , and put <03322 +yatsag > it in his city <05892 + , [ even ] in Ophrah <06084 +<{Ophrah} > : and all <03605 +kol > Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > went thither <08033 +sham > a whoring <02181 +zanah > after <00310 +>achar > it : which thing became <01961 +hayah > a snare <04170 +mowqesh > unto Gideon <01439 +Gid , and to his house <01004 +bayith > . 
Ophrah JUDG 008 027 And Gideon <01439 +Gid made <06213 + an ephod <00646 +>ephowd > thereof , and put <03322 +yatsag > it in his city <05892 + , [ even ] in {Ophrah} <06084 + : and all <03605 +kol > Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > went thither <08033 +sham > a whoring <02181 +zanah > after <00310 +>achar > it : which thing became <01961 +hayah > a snare <04170 +mowqesh > unto Gideon <01439 +Gid , and to his house <01004 +bayith > . 
Ophrah JUDG 008 032 And Gideon <01439 +Gid the son <01121 +ben > of Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > died <04191 +muwth > in a good <02896 +towb > old <07872 +seybah > age <07872 +seybah > , and was buried <06912 +qabar
> in the sepulchre <06913 +qeber > of Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > his father <1> , in Ophrah <06084 +<{Ophrah} > of the Abiezrites <33> . Ophrah JUDG 008 032 And Gideon <01439 +Gid the son <01121 +ben > of Joash <03101 
+Yow>ash > died <04191 +muwth > in a good <02896 +towb > old <07872 +seybah > age <07872 +seybah > , and was buried <06912 +qabar > in the sepulchre <06913 +qeber > of Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > his father <1> , in 
{Ophrah} <06084 + of the Abiezrites <33> . Ophrah JUDG 009 005 And he went <00935 +bow> > unto his father s <1> house <01004 +bayith > at Ophrah <06084 +<{Ophrah} > , and slew <02026 +harag > his brethren <00251 
+>ach > the sons <01121 +ben > of Jerubbaal <03378 +Y@rubba , [ being ] threescore <07657 +shib and ten persons <00376 +>iysh > , upon one <00259 +>echad > stone <68> : notwithstanding yet Jotham <03147 +Yowtham > the 
youngest <06996 +qatan > son <01121 +ben > of Jerubbaal <03378 +Y@rubba was left <03498 +yathar > ; for he hid <2244> himself . Ophrah JUDG 009 005 And he went <00935 +bow> > unto his father s <1> house <01004 
+bayith > at {Ophrah} <06084 + , and slew <02026 +harag > his brethren <00251 +>ach > the sons <01121 +ben > of Jerubbaal <03378 +Y@rubba , [ being ] threescore <07657 +shib and ten persons <00376 +>iysh > , upon one 
<00259 +>echad > stone <68> : notwithstanding yet Jotham <03147 +Yowtham > the youngest <06996 +qatan > son <01121 +ben > of Jerubbaal <03378 +Y@rubba was left <03498 +yathar > ; for he hid <2244> himself . Ophrah 
1SA 013 017 And the spoilers <07843 +shachath > came <03318 +yatsa> > out of the camp <04264 +machaneh > of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > in three <07969 +shalowsh > companies <07218 +ro>sh > : one <00259 
+>echad > company <07218 +ro>sh > turned <06437 +panah > unto the way <01870 +derek > [ that leadeth to ] Ophrah <06084 +<{Ophrah} > , unto the land <00776 +>erets > of Shual <07777 +Shuw : Ophrah 1SA 013 017 And the
spoilers <07843 +shachath > came <03318 +yatsa> > out of the camp <04264 +machaneh > of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > in three <07969 +shalowsh > companies <07218 +ro>sh > : one <00259 +>echad > company <07218 
+ro>sh > turned <06437 +panah > unto the way <01870 +derek > [ that leadeth to ] {Ophrah} <06084 + , unto the land <00776 +>erets > of Shual <07777 +Shuw : Ophrah 1CH 004 014 And Meonothai <04587 +M@ begat <03205 
+yalad > Ophrah <06084 +<{Ophrah} > : and Seraiah <08304 +S@rayah > begat <03205 +yalad > Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > , the father <1> of the valley <01516 +gay> > of Charashim <02798 +Charashiym > ; for they were 
craftsmen <02796 +charash > . Ophrah 1CH 004 014 And Meonothai <04587 +M@ begat <03205 +yalad > {Ophrah} <06084 + : and Seraiah <08304 +S@rayah > begat <03205 +yalad > Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > , the father <1> of 
the valley <01516 +gay> > of Charashim <02798 +Charashiym > ; for they were craftsmen <02796 +charash > .



he went unto his father's house at ophrah 



Ophrah 008 027 Jug /^{Ophrah /and all Israel went thither a whoring after it: which thing became a snare unto 
Gideon , and to his house . Ophrah 004 014 ICh /^{Ophrah /and Seraiah begat Joab , the father of the valley of 
Charashim ; for they were craftsmen . Ophrah 009 005 Jug /^{Ophrah /and slew his brethren the sons of Jerubbaal
, being threescore and ten persons , upon one stone : notwithstanding yet Jotham the youngest son of Jerubbaal 
was left ; for he hid himself. Ophrah 008 032 Jug /^{Ophrah /of the Abiezrites . Ophrah 006 024 Jug /^{Ophrah 
/of the Abiezrites . Ophrah 006 011 Jug /^{Ophrah /that pertained unto Joash the Abiezrite : and his son Gideon 
threshed wheat by the winepress , to hide it from the Midianites . Ophrah 013 017 ISa /^{Ophrah /unto the land of 
Shual :





- ophrah , 6084 , 



ophrah And Avim, and Parah, and {Ophrah}, ophrah And there came an angel of the LORD, and sat under an oak 
which [was] in {Ophrah}, that [pertained] unto Joash the Abiezrite: and his son Gideon threshed wheat by the 
winepress, to hide [it] from the Midianites. ophrah Then Gideon built an altar there unto the LORD, and called it 
Jehovahshalom: unto this day it [is] yet in {Ophrah} of the Abiezrites. ophrah And Gideon made an ephod 
thereof, and put it in his city, [even] in {Ophrah}: and all Israel went thither a whoring after it: which thing 
became a snare unto Gideon, and to his house. ophrah And Gideon the son of Joash died in a good old age, and 
was buried in the sepulchre of Joash his father, in {Ophrah} of the Abiezrites. ophrah And he went unto his 
father's house at {Ophrah}, and slew his brethren the sons of Jerubbaal, [being] threescore and ten persons, upon 
one stone: notwithstanding yet Jotham the youngest son of Jerubbaal was left; for he hid himself. ophrah <1SA13 
-17> And the spoilers came out of the camp of the Philistines in three companies: one company turned unto the 
way [that leadeth to] {Ophrah}, unto the land of Shual: ophrah <1CH4 -14> And Meonothai begat {Ophrah}: and 
Seraiah begat Joab, the father of the valley of Charashim; for they were craftsmen.
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